
Dublin Elementary PTA Meeting Minutes
May 4, 2022

Meeting called to order: 7:04 PM

Members present: Henry Gumbus; Mimi Curlee; Danielle Bigi; Heather Medrano; Sally-Ann 
Gumbus; Kim Negoshian; Stacy Brand; Beth Chapp; Diana Chapman; Rachel Underwood; 
Dawn Corby; Rachel MacCarreall; Stephanie Donnay; Krista Altenburg; Ryuu Miyazaki; Monica 
Anglin; Jen Alves; Tyra Sapelak; Rachel Heater

Reading and Approval of the Meeting Minutes

Treasurer’s Report:
-Award expenses
-Teacher Reimbursements
-Donations/Expenses for Teacher Appreciation
-Daddy/Daughter Dance: a bit off on money for budget
-Waiting on spring flower money
-Mom/Son-expected a couple hundred dollars

Fundraising:
-Spring flowers:

-delivery 5/16
-prizes went out
-figuring out principal for the day

-School Kits:
-6 weeks left to order
-sold 25 so far

-Spiritwear updates at the quarter

Membership:
-0 new members
-currently 179

Teacher Report- Mrs. Chapp
-Thank you for Teacher Appreciation
-Kids loved the Daddy/Daughter dance
-Boys are excited for the Mom/Son night
-excited to got to the new building
-will make sure teachers have expenses into PTA by 5/26

Mom/Son:
-200 people registered



-ordered veggies and cookies

Teacher Appreciation:
-lunch on Thursday
-ice cream on Friday

-Ice Cream Social-Dawn:
-Underwoods are providing the ice cream
-Charging $3.00 for 6 oz/ ice  cream
-looking at Detroit BBQ: minimum food purchase $1500

(based on previous ice cream social-500 ice cream cups sold)
-Call into All City Hot Dogs-waiting to hear back
-decide on food in email

Principal-Danielle Bigi:
-M-Step almost done-working on make ups
-iReady starting soon
-excited to see new building

-boxes delivered to teachers last week
-Spirit week next week

-$1 donation/day goes to Foundation for Excellence to fund outdoor classroom at
Outdoor Education Center
-K-2 and 3-5 classes with most money earn popsicles with principal on the
playground

-Summer virtual tutoring opportunities–See DublinTimes

Vice President:
-FB updates
-Next meeting June 1 at 7PM

President:
-Wellness Wednesdays

-20-30 minutes from the Lakes Area Coalition
-FFE-Golf Scramble 6/20

-basket donation
-50/50 raffle
-can got to dinner without golfing

New Business:
-Walnut Creek has a “slick audio/camera system”, are we getting something similar?
-Field Day: working out the details
-Mrs. Ashley: table until June meeting



Meeting Adjourned 8:16PM


